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Telephone: 

This annual sworn .financial sll1.tement is required to be filed with the Legislative Auditor within 90 days qf 
the end ofthe entity 'sfiscal year by sending a pdf copy email to ,faxing to 225-339-
3986, or mailing to Louisiana LegLvlative Auditor - Local Govemment Services, P. 0. Box 94397, Baton 
Rouge, LA 70804-9397. 

AFFIDAVIT 

Personally came and appeared hefore the andersigned authority,:':~~~~---~~!.'!:'."'::~"·~ (officer's 

nauJe), swvlll, p;~:scl'l! fairly, in all 

material respects, the financial position of_=~~~:'<---=:=:~~~:_,::~---~ (entity's name) as 

of (entity's year-end) and the results then ended, in 

entity has maintained a system of internal control structure sufficient to safeguard assets and comply with 

laws and regulations; and that the entity has complied with all laws and regulations, except as 

is not required to have an audit for the previously mentioned t!scal year. 

Please sybmjt a pdf cqpy of the completed fQ!!D tq: erepqrts@J!aJa,<Wt;"~;xJat;.,o1122 
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Sworn Financial Statements and Certification of Revenues $75,000 or Less 

Schedule of Compensation, Benefits and Other Payments to Entity Head 

Agency Head Name and 

2. Benefits-insurance 2. 
3. Benefits-retirement 3. 
4. Benefits-other describe) 4. 
5. 5. 

7. Car allowance 7. 
8. Vehicle provided by QOVernmenl (i!reportlldonyourW-2) 8. 

9. Per diem 9. 
10. 10. 

11. Travel 11. 
12. Registration fees 12. 
13. Conference travel 13. 
14. Housifl!: 14. 

15.1 :!n::•0! ,<::!0.) 15. 
!-1+:.:6~. S~>o~ecl~alm=ea!O!-Is ___________ 1·16 .. - -- ·•·• 

17. Other ,.-rr 
18. TOTAL (enter total of line 1-17) I 18. ut:/ 

if Agerw.;y oomj.AilnsaUon, b.>nefits, and 
paymants. (Act462 of !he 2015 Legislative Session allows nongovernmental entities or not-for

profit (quasi-public) entities to report on the Act 706 schedule only those payments to the agency head 
that are derived from the public funds.) 

Please submit a pdf copy gl !he completed f0!!!1 to: areoofls@lla.la.gov-u.-.. o1122 
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General 
Fund 

1\SSElfS ti•::Jkl:nccs at y:;ar ·end} 
1. Cash a~d cash equivalents $ ·· 0-
2. Investments (fair value) 
3. Office furnishings (Cost of desks, etc) 
4. Equipment (Cost of fax machine, etc) 

LIABILITIES AND FUNO BALANCE (at year-end): 

3-30-22 !1:40am p. 4 of 5 

Other 
Fund 

""'-----

Total 

$ '{) -

-:::7"-'. L:::!ia~b::::il:.::itie~s~(b~ri:::;ef""d~esc=r!l::ipti~·on=): ________ -"----- .:;:: ____ .:;::$ __ _ 

_ !h_. __ , •..•. ~. ··-·····-···· 
9. 
10. 
11. Total Liabilities (add lines 1- 10) 
12. Fund balance (amount from Una 16 on Statement A) 
13. Other 

Pleasesubmit a pdf cogy of the complatad f!l!l!1 to: ereporls®lla.!a.ggy - u"""'"" 01122 
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Sworn Financial Statements and Certification ofRevenues $75,000or Less 

RECEIPTS (Provide Brief Description): 

DISBURSEMENTS (Provide Brief Description): 
7. 

General Other 
_ __::_F.::::und ... __ l'J:.I!'.!t_ .. __ _!.!!!I!L._ 

- $ -"'----

"*-----------------· ----·--~ 
!0. 
!1' 

12. 
13. Total (add lines 7 - 12) 

Identify the Basis of Accounting, if not using Cash-Basis: -------------

''nn::- lf pnl- :JI' post -:Jcijud!t::J!lon court co:!m, 
fees, the entity must usa one or mora of the following categories In the receipts description fields: 
Civil Foos; Bond Fees; Asset Forfeiture/Sale; Pre-Trial Diversion Progrem; Criminal Court Costs/Fees; 
Criminal Contempt Fines; Other Criminal Fines; Restitution; and Probation/Parole/Supervision Fees. 

Please submit a pdf cppy of!!Ja completed form to: !l!!!Ports@lla.la.goy. Updatoo01122 




